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Water Droplet DisperSions rom pinning Disks ,-,
~~t~ For Evaporative ,Cooling 

ACCEPTABLE environment control 
in plant and animal structures re

quires control of solar and biologically 
produce heat. Ventilation alone often is 
not sufficient to maintain the desired 
temperatures during hot days, so some 
iorm of cooling is advantageous. Due to . 
the magnitude of the cooling loads in 
such structures and the problems en
cou ntered with dirt collection on the 

) in cooling coils of mechanical cooling 

able units, evaporative type cooling has 

r Or proven to be a practical form of envi

ED ronmental modification. 

an Three methods of evaporative cool

for jng have been used: namely, exhaust 
fa~s with wetted pads in the opposite 
wall. pressure fans pulling 1!ir through,-cnt 
wetted pads and discharging the cooleding,
 

sur air into the building, and high pressure
 
) , mist nozzles within pressure or exhaust
• Ill. 

tentilated spaces. Well designed wetted::' to 
pad systems normal1y can cool the air in. 
only 85 percent of the difference bethe 
tween the wet bulb and dry bulb air 

III 
temperatures. The spray nozzle systems 

~ in. 
have a higher potential efficiency, and .l;st
jn high humidity areas where maximum 

In .. 
_ooling would be important, such a high nth· 
efficiency would be desirable.The 

The high pressure mist nozzles have 
~, J 

rhe disadvantage, however, in that it is 
; 01 

Jifficult to vary the flow rate to corre
,ble 

,pond to environmental changes and 
rent. 

,till maintain fineness of drop size. 
These systems also have the difficulty 
that smal1 orifices are used which are 
'ubject to plugging unless fine particle 
liltr;ltion is provided. 

REVIEW OF LITERATURE 

With most atomization systems, 
,Ir"plets are formed with a variation in 
'lie which is assumed to be normal1y 
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distributed (Fraser et ai, 1957; Nelson 
and Stevens. 1961; Tate and Janssen, 
1965 and Turner and Moulton, 1953). 
Walton and Walker (1970), in a study of 
the trajectory of evaporating water 
droplets in a horizontal air stream, 
reported that droplets 100 microns in 
diameter will theoretically fall approxi
mately 5 ft in an ambient environment 
of 90 F and 40 percent relative humidi
ty before they evaporate. The literature 
suggest the total distance of vertical fall 
is highly dependent on the initial drop
let size, and smal1 increases in the 
diameter will significantiy increase the 
distance 0 f fall. 

rf complete evaporation is desired, 
the larger droplets in a normal disper
sion would be the critical drops since 
they would fall the greatest distance 
before evaporating. From a practical 
viewpoint, total evaporation would not 
be essential as. long as the floor or occu
pants of the building \\(ere not wetted to 
the extent that the surfaces were actual
ly dampened. 

Relationships defining droplet dia
me ter as a function of disk speed, disk 
radius, surface tension of the liquid, and 
density of the liquid were proposed by 
Pattison and Aldridge (1957) and 
Walton and Prewett (1949). Neither of 
these investigators considered water 
flow rate to be an influencing variable. 

A more complex relationship was 
proposed by Friedman, et al (1952), 
which included flow rate as a variable; 

D r 0.6 u 0.2 apL 0.1 

= 1.2 -  - 
pnr3 r r 2 

..... [1] 
where 

r = the feed rate per length of 
wetted periphery in Ib per 
min-ft, 

u the viscosity of the fluid in Ib 
per ft-min, 

D the droplet diame ter in ft, 
the disk radius in ft 

n the disk rotation rate in rpm, 
p the fluid density in lb per cu 

ft, 
a the surface tension of the 

liquid in lb force per min-min 
L the wetted periphery of the 

disk in ft. 

If standard values of 62.14 Ib per cu ft 
for p, 574 Ib force per min-min for a 
and 0.0404 Ib per ft-min for 11 are 
6ubtiituted in the above ex pression and 
if w/L, where w is the total disk flow 
rate in Ib per min, is substituted for r 
the following expression is obtained: 

wO. 2 

D = 0.1256 03 06 .....• [2]
r' n' 

In developing their relationship, 
Friedman et al (1952) utilized experi
mental data from a number of different 
disk confJ.gUrations. In particular, the 
data they report when discussing the 
determination of the effect of flow rate 
were predominately with grooved or 
serrated edge disks. Their data points 
for smooth plane disks were erratic and 
neither supported nor contridicted the 
proposed exponent of 0.2. In discussing 
their test results, they also indicate that 
the effect of disk radius was not ful1y 
evaluated and primarily proposed the 
exponent shown because of dimensional 
analysis considerations. 

In the above-mentioned relationship, 
it is assumed that there is' no circumfer
ential slip between the disk and the 
water. Pattison and Aldrid ge (1957) in 
discussing plane disks indicates that 
slippage does o.:cur and is most notice
able as flow rates are increased. Since 
the relationship proposed by Friedman 
et al (1952) was developed primarily 
from data on vaned disks where slippage 
would.not occur, it would be of ques
tionable value for plane-smooth disks, 
particularly, as the flow rates were 
increased. 

EXPERIMENTAL INVESTIGATIONS 

Determination of Droplet 
Size Relationship 

Since plane-smooth disks are simple 
to fabricate and provide small droplet 
dispersions, it was decided to restrict 
the investigation to such disks. Specifi
cally, the experimental investigations 
were conducted to determine the useful
ness of the equations proposed by 
Friedman et al (1952) to describe the 
maximum droplet size and to determine 
how the exponents in the equation 
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FIG. 1 The effect of disk speed on maximum 
droplet size for 1, 2, 4 and 6-in. radius disks 
at a 1.5 Ib per min /low rate. 

needed to be changed, if at all, to obtain 
valid predictions. 

The investigations conducted con
sisted of operating four disk sizes (2,4, 
8, and 12 in. in idameter), at three 
speeds (1,700, 3,400 6,000 rpm), at 
four flow rates (0.75,1.5,3.0 and 4.51b 
per min), and measuring the droplets as 
they leave the edge of the disk. The 
disks were fabricated from stainless 
steel. The edge of the disk was a sharp 
edge with the face sloping away &om 
the top edge at a 45 deg angle. Water 
was metered through a nozzle which 
was positioned over the center of the 
disk. 

Droplet size was determined by the 
procedures outlined by Turner and 
Huntington (1970). This consisted of 
coating Kodak bromide paper with 
bromophenol blue dye and, after dry. 
ing, exposing these papers to the mist 

. leaving the disk edge. Upon exposure 
the mist droplets impacting on the 
paper left a clearly discernible circular 
dot on the paper. The three largest dots 
in each paper were measured and, by 
use of a conversion coefficient, the 
droplet diameter was determined. The 
three values so obtained were averaged 
to obtain the maximum droplet size. 

The theoretical droplet size was also 
determined by use of equation [2]. 
Theoretical values ranged from 1,256 to 
241 microns. The relationship tended to 
overestimate droplet size for the experi
mental conditions which resulted in 
smaU droplets and tended to underesti
mate droplet size when large droplets 
were generated. 

Using the same equation form as 
suggested by Friedman et al. (1952), a 
multiple regression analysis was per
formed on the data, which resulted in 
the following equation: 

wO. 158 

D = 0.1797 0431 0678 .. [31
r' n' 

The standard deviation of predicted 
values using equation [3] was deter
mined and found to be 123.6 microns. 

The exponents for the terms in 
equation [3] differ from those in equa
tion [2] to some extent. Most notably 
the regression expression indicated that 
the effect of both flow rate and disk 
radius upon droplet size waS less than 
that proposed by Friedman et al (1952). 
It should be recalled that in the study 
conducted by these investigators, much 
of the data were obtained from vaned 
disks where slippage and method of 
droplet formation would be different 
from what it would be for smooth disks 
such as were used in this study. The 
results of this study are more consistent 
with the results reported by earlier 
investigators who reported little effect 
of flow rate upon droplet size until flow 
rates became large and who reported 
droplet size to vary with the 0.5 power 
of the disk radius. 

When a goodness of fit is determined 
for this experiment using equation [2), 
the standard deviation increased to 
141.8 microns. To obtain the visual 
representation of the effects of disk 
radius and disk speed, the data for the 
1.5 lb per min flow rate were plotted as 
shown in Fig. 1. The theoretical predic
tion curves as computed from equation 
[3] for each disk size is also shown. To 
illustrate the effect of flow rate upon 
droplet size, the data for the 4-in. radius 
disk were plotted as shown in Fig. 2. 
The small effect of flow rate upon 
droplet size is apparent by the small 
separation of the curves for the various 
flow rates. Similar curves could have 
been plotted for the other treatment 
combinations. In both curves, the ac
curacy of prediction increased as the 
disk speed increased. 

Based upon the results of this investi
gation, it was the conclusion of the 
authors that equation [3] can be used 
to predict the maximum size droplets 
which are generated by the size of 
smooth plane disks used in this study 
and which are operated at the higher 
disk speeds and at the flow conditions 
which were evaluated. 

Evaluation of Water Fallout 

To determine the maximum droplet 
size which would not result in signifi. 
cant wetting, a series of experiments 
were conducted with 1 1/2 in., 2 1/2 in. 
and 4 in. radius disks rotating at 3,400 
and 6.000 rpm. In these studies, the 
disks were enclosed in a housing so 
water could only leave from a 20 deg 
arc of the disk. This was necessary to 
reduce the total amount of water misted 
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FIG. 2 Effect of disk speed on maximum 
droplet size for flow rates of 4.5, 3.0, 1.5 and 
0.75 Ib per min for a 4-in. radius disk. 

into the air stream below that neceSSan 
to saturate the air. The air stream 
velocity passing the disk was measured 
and found to vary from 85 to 109 ft pc, 
min. The air temperature and relati"e 
humidity were controlled to 90 Fane 
37 percent respectively. Four levels vi 

water flow to the disks were used: 0.75. 
1.5, 3.0 and 6.0 lb per min. 

The disks were positioned 5 ft above 
the floor. Square pieces of blotter 
paper, 6 x 6 in., were placed radially] 

ft apart from a point directly below th, 
disk outward in a direction parallel tc 

the air stream direction. The disks were 
then operated until a total of 20 lb 01 

water was sprayed with the 1.5,3.0 and 
6.0 lb per min flow rate, and 10 lb 01 i 

water was sprayed with the 0.75 Ib pc, 
min flow rate. The pieces of blotter 
paper were weighed prior to initiation 
of a test run and weighed again immedi. 
ately after the desired total water flo',1 
had been sprayed. The weight gain for 
aU pieces of blotter paper was added to 
obtain a relative measure of the total 
fallout. Three replications of each teSI 
condition were conducted. The average, 
of each test treatment are shown in 
Table 1. For the 0.75 lb per min £10\\ 

rate, the measured fallou t was multi· 
plied by 2 to obtain a fallout value 
comparable to the other tests in which 
twice as much water was sprayed. A! 
shown in the table, the amount ot 
fallout varied considerably with only 
the 4 in. radius disk operating at 6.000 
rpm showing relatively low falloul. 
Using equation 13], the theoretiC;l! 
droplet size for each test condition was 

determined, and the values obtained arc 
shown in Table 1. For the environ 
mental test conditions, a theoreticJ! 
maximum droplet size of 257 micron, 
or less would appear desirable if warer 

fallout is to be minimized. 
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'.;.::*f'TABLii-i.· WATER FAL~Oui·~i~'GRAMS AND THEORETICAL MAXj_A.f~~;'t~~~A~fe~~~~~.t~~i~J!~~-
..' ' ..::~=-=~.'" DROPLET SIZE FRO¥. YARIO.u~,SIZEJtO'l'ATING DISKS _ ..; .. ,.;•. ;;'C.:"~·.:"~-li.~':~·. "~:<':, .Adler•.tt: 1;1.. 'And-·W,:a:~ 

'. .• . . . ' • . . ..' : '.' ".~ 19f11,~ 'Performanee' of aplnnlni' dlalt. at0ID"' 
. :: '., ',:'Observed __ ,... .. .. ,.;.:. Theoretieal:>':;",f.~~i:~';· ..;:ri",en~~Pert '1•. Chemical ;E~e~rinil:~o.cre".i.i 

. water fallout. grams. droplet lize. mieroN···,·· ·.47(10):1'>16-522. Odober ·-·.c_ . ~.. ~'.; : ;:. : ':\~..~.
Flow rate, _=======.;c.~ _ .. ·~:·'.:2 :·Adler. C.' R: and w.:a:· MaishaJL'~~~'" 

Radius. ill. Ib per min 3400 rpm 6000 rpm 3400 rpm 6000 rpm :' 1951. Performanee of spinnin'll disk atom- '","",:::;'. 
. ". Izen". Part II. Chemleal Engineerin& PrPlP'eoi ';",: ... 

4 in. 0.75 88.73.-:',' . - 3.66 399	 231·.······; ·c·· 47(12):601.608. Deeember.· _ - .:-.. '. . ,. 
1.5 79.48.. 4.90 378 257. ;.;.. :::;:',_.:: 3:_ :Fraser. R. P.• p. Eisenklam, and N.--.<.:-. 

287 c, ~;:•.:.~. Dombrowski. 1957.' Liquid atomization in'··3.0 72.33 24.54 . 422 
6.0 89.18 .~ 62.19 471' . .".~' .~.~o~,::;ci~~..~T ~~:~~aJ p;~~f:.~~~ A~::~ c~~m.:~:~ ~~~-~ :- ~ 

2" in. 0.75 152.64 61.04· 415 -.. .	 282'~ "::':' :>~.". Fraser. R. P•• P. Eisenklam, and N.· 
315' .. .. _ Dombrowski.' 1957. Liquid atomization in 
352 .... . ehemical englneerin&. Part U. British Chemical 

1.5 103.93 41.68 463 
3.0 144.6 62.88 517 

3926.0 147.82 82.24 577 
352 
393

(In in. 0.75 71.15 65.91 518 
1.5 125.19 83.72 578 4383.0 178.90 133.73 644 
6.0 182.90 119.70 719 489 

SUMMARY 

An analysis of the potential methods 
.y 

I'M evaporative cooling plant and animal 
:;1 "nviroments indicated that a high-speed 
.J .pinning disk which generated fine 
~r ",,,ter droplet dispersions should have 

•.-veral inherent advantages. Such a 
;'.·stem would theoretically maintain 
rille droplet size over a wide range of 
w.ller flow to the disk and would not 
rcguire filtered water. 

The first phase of the investigations 
ft'ported were directed towards deter

:.:1 

mining the validity of a theoretical 
'cl,'tionship proposed by Friedman et al 
1952). For this purpose, a series of 

eNS were conducted with different size 

smooth disks. It was concluded that the 
proposed equation was not applicable 
and regression techniques were used to 
obtain a revised relationship. The re
vised relationship gave reasonably ac
curate prediction of droplet sizes for the 
higher speeds investigated. 

A study of the water fallout indi
cated that droplet sizes of 257 microns 
or smaller were necessary if fallout was 
to be kept minimal. For the range of 
disk sizes and speeds evaluated in this 
study, a disk speed of 6,000 rpm or 
greater was general1y required to obtain 
droplets of t~is size. At these speeds, 
the revised regression rel~tionship gave 
good accuracy. 
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Deep Plowing and Chemical Amendment 

SUMMAR Y AND CONCLUSIONS 

Deep plowing and chemical amend
· 'cnts (sulfur or gypsum) improved a 
,,,j"netzic soil, slightly increased barley 

. ,i.-Ids, and substantially increased wheat 
·i,·lds under the dryland conditions of 

...'."tern North Dakota. The Rhoades 
h· clay loam. which had a shallow 

.iense sodic c1aypan. was plowed initial
" to 6. 12, and 24-in, depths with and 
.',n/,out soil amendments. Split plots 
'.,·re alternately fallowed and cropped 
· 'r 5 years. Barley was grown 4 years 
,:,,1 wheat on tlte 5th year. Crop yield 
'I,r,'ases attributed to deep plowing 
'i'pe"red to be associated with greater 
· 'il water availability for crop use and 
:..r 'oil leaching. Soil improvement was 
·."Icnced by tlte reduction of bulk 
. ';"irics and lessened saline·sodic soil 
·'Idit;ons. Hardness of the soil crust 

(Continued from page 684) 

was reduced by deep plowing, and 
amendments further increased soil fri
ability. The 5th year after deep tillage 
and amendment treatments, spring 
wheat yields were 1,170, 1,570, and 
1.885 pounds per acre (19. 27, and 34 
bushels) for the 6, 12. and 24-in. 
plowing depths, respectively. 
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